Water Front Market

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DRESSED & CURED MEATS
FISH IN SEASON
MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCE
WAUGH & MEAKER, Props.

“Goodform” HAIR NETS
Just the Shape or Color that the most Fastidious Feminine Tastes May Desires.
Careful Selection from Imported Stocks Guaranteed.
Then Perfert.
We are so Pleased to Sell them as You Will be to Wear them.
“GOODFORM” Nets are Made for and Sold exclusively by REXALL Store Only.

POPULARLY PRICED AT 2 FOR 25c-
DOUBLE MEATH.
TOLMIO DRUG CO.
The Rexallists

LINCOLN COUNTY BANK
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TOLEDO, OREGON
4% Interest Paid on Time and Savings Deposits
C. M. HAWKINS, President
C. M. HAWKINS, Vice President
A. C. HAWKINS, Ass't. President

First National Bank
Member of the FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.00
Toledo Oregon

Bregdon the Electrician
With the Yaquina Electric Co.
For Electric Work That Will Pass Underwriters
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, WIRING & REPAIRING
Call Yaquina Electric Company
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Biliousness
WHEN you have a bilious attack your liver fails to perform its functions. You become constipated. The food you eat ferment in your stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible headache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They will tone up your liver, clean out your system, and you will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

ED’S SMOKEHOUSE
We carry the highest class of Tissue and Cigars on the market. Soft drinks of all kinds. We make a specialty of MOUNT HOOD ICE CREAM.
THE BEST BILLIARD TABLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY

Burdick & Son

Cosy Billard Parlor
DRINKS OF ALL KINDS SERVED
Take a Curtain of YAQUINA VALLEY ICE CREAM home with you—Absolutely the BEST on the Market
MILLS & BARNES, Props.